Sexual function after heart transplantation.
To define sexual interest, ability, and activity before and after heart transplantation, we surveyed all discharged, male heart transplant recipients from our institution. Of the 115 potential subjects, 71 (62%) responded. Respondents were predominantly (89%) white, had a mean age of 47.9 years (24 to 64 years), and most (74%) were living with their spouses. Pretransplant libido was strong and remained unchanged after heart transplantation. Transplant recipients reported their partner's libido to be strong, and even stronger after transplantation than before (p = 0.033). In contrast, erectile rigidity and orgasmic ability were impaired before, and declined further after, the transplant procedure. Respondents perceived this gap between libido and sexual ability to be a problem, and interest in evaluation and treatment was high.